Abingdon Primary School
Abingdon Road, Reddish, Stockport SK5 7ET
Telephone 0161 480 4531
Email headteacher@abingdon.stockport.sch.uk
www.abingdon.stockport.sch.uk
Follow us on twitter @AbingdonPrimary

Dates for your diary:
Friday 14th
Wednesday 19th
Thursday 20th
Friday 21st

Christmas Jumper Day and KS2 performance 2pm
School Christmas dinner
Parties!
Children’s assembly + Toy Day

Break up Friday 21st December at 2.15pm…no after school club
14.12.18
Dear Parents and Carers,
It is Friday today not Thursday, but due to Christmas activities at Abingdon the newsletter is a day
late. Our Christmas Fair last Friday raised an amazing £1400!! Thank you to all those
who helped and/or came to spend. This money helps us provide extras for the children through the
year, which we otherwise could not have. Many, many thanks to all.

Christmas performances

So far we have had the Reception Christmas Sing-along (aahh!) and it was brilliant, especially as
they are the youngest members of our school; KS1 Wriggly Nativity was fantastic, with amazing
singing and clear words; and yesterday (and today) KS2 entertained us with The Grinch (with added
extras) and it was fabulous. Lots of applause all round.

Food Bank

I know Christmas is a tough time for parents with lots of pressures on the purse strings. Please call
into school (in confidence) for a food voucher before the 21st if you need one.

Swearing at School

I have received several reports recently from parents about other parents who are swearing in the
school grounds. Apart from the fact there is a zero tolerance of bad language in school, please be
mindful that it’s not only your child who will hear the foul language, it’s other children too.

Dogs

This is a reminder that dogs are not allowed in the school grounds, even in your arms. This is in
common with most other schools and safeguards those children and adults who are frightened of
dogs. Thank you.

KS1 Royal Ball

I am dusting off my ball gown for Tuesday 18th December at 2.30pm, when KS1 have invited
parents (and me!) to a Royal Ball in the hall. There will be dancing! I hope to see as many parents
as possible (ball gowns are optional)

Stranger Danger

As the holidays approach and the darkest time of the year is upon us, we have been reminding the
children about stranger danger, as they need reminding and reassuring about the rules. If you could
do the same at home, we would appreciate it. Many thanks.
If there is anything you wish to discuss further, please contact school.
Alison Naismith
Headteacher

